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STOOPS

The prospects for tobacco still

continuesbadIGeorge and Erastus Carter are

here from Jacksonville Ill
j

Many of our farmers say no

more wheat raising for them

H E Tipton was in Madison

county several days last week

L J Young und wife visited

relatives near Owingsville Sun ¬

dayHay
was finally harvested in i

good order though the crop was

an inferioroneII

Miss Margaret Tipton of Flem-

ing
¬ I

county has been the guest of
relatives here I

HI C Ficklin und wife visited 1

the family of E S Conglctou at
Cnnmrgo Sunday

Mrs Hattie Ramsey has re ¬

turned to Indianapolis Ind after
a visit to relatives in this county

Miss Lutie Quisenberry is get ¬

ting along line with her schoolI
Each week shows an increase in

I attendance
YV

D L Goodan ard daughter
Mrs H C Ficklin attended the
funeral of Pete Goodan at Owings
ville Friday

Bigstaff Cockrell weighedup
to C C McDonald 85 head of ex ¬

port cattle at 7c per pound They
averaged 10200 per head I

Mrs Ella Hamilton and laugh ¬

ters Misses Edna and Emma D

and Lee Young and wife visited
the family of W M1 Kissick at
Little Rock

SPENCER

Sehool began here Monday with
siI large attendance

There will be preaching at An
tioch Sunday morning and Sunday

Jfa Inight Everybody come

HS
>

Mr Taulbee and son of

4fe Campton spent from Friday until
Monday with J W Napier and
family

Mrs Sallie Faulkner and son
Vernon of Platte City Mo are
visiting friends and relatives here
this week

It Menifee Haddix of Mt
Sterling was calling here Sun ¬

day afternoon What is the at¬

tractionSeveral

1

of the young people
from here attended church at Un ¬

ion Sunday night All reported
good time

Miss Cathryn Sewell of Hazel
Green is the pleasant guest of
Misses Elizabeth and Rylda Wil ¬

son this week

Mrs Martha Ledford of Camp
ton JunctionJ who has been visit
in r friends and relatives here re ¬

turned home Friday

Messrs Elbert Eo Faulkner and
Alvin Morton of Bowen made alpfpf rJ1e I

iiis Garage
liPivr

>>
ff Bank Street

nvaesaeIl

Automobiles
FOR RENT

At All Times

WR WILL MEET

Any Train
ON NOTICE

Strother r Frazer
C

Phone 268
Mt Sterling Kentucky

Ix m4 i 4

flying trip hero Saturday night

They returned home Sunday

Henry Wills of Shelbyville

III spent from Wednesday< until
Friday with his sister Mrs T W

Wills He returned home Satur¬

dayMiss
Irene Nickell gave a dcI

lightful Flinch party Wednes ¬

day night Several young people

were present and all reported a

grand time

PLUM LICK

Joel Staggs of Cincinnati is

visiting his father at Sideview

Rev Armitage closed a very

interesting meeting at Sideviow

James Kendall sold eleven 50

pound shoats to 0 11 Frazier
at

9cMiss
label Reid of Peeled

Oak began teaching Plum Lick
school Monday

James Puckctt and Miss Minnie
Snowden of Clay City wcre mar ¬

ried in Mt Sterling Saturday

John Reid has been prancing

around for several days over the

arrival of a 17lb boy This
snakes four for John and all boys

Mother and child are doing nicely

and the neighbors seem to think

John will pull through

The protracted cold weather and

rain of the early months of the
season retarded the growth of to ¬

bacco plants and millions of acres
of corn und dwarfed the produc ¬

tion of the vast acreage of wheat

enoughIrnin
time corn will pull through but
the tobacco crop seems to be al ¬

most a failure

Commissioners Sittings

MONTGOMERY CIRCUIT COURT

MATTIE MY ERS Admr of John L

Myers and Mattie Myers Individually
Plaintiffs

vs Notice of Commissioners Sittings

ELLA YOUNG Ce Defendants

Notice is hereby given that I will begiu
my sittings in the above styled case at
my office in Mt Sterling Kyon August
24th 1910 and will close the same on
September 3rd 1910

All persons having claims against the
estate of John L Myers deceased are
hereby notified to present the same to
me properly proven within said time

JOHN A JUDY

53 Master Commissioner M C C

New Postoffice Rules

Our postmaster formulates the
following rules for the benefit of
his patrons and that you may know
what you may exact No letters
given out until they have been re-

ceived If you dont get a letter
or a paper on the day you expect
it have the postmaster look through
all the boxes and down the cellar
also It ought to be there some ¬

where and he likes to hunt for it
just to please you If your friend
dont write rare at the postmaster
He is to blame If hetells you no
put on a grieved look and say there
ought to be some He is proba-

bly
¬

hiding your mail for the pleas ¬

ing of haying you call for it Ask
him to look again If you are
buying stamps make him lick them
and put them on thats his busi
ness

Note Change in CcA 0u Tbf
WEST

21 010 a in
27 G50 n m

25 215 p in23347 p in-
s

EAST
20 918 a In
22 1289 p i-n27705n In24937I p in

Local Man Complimented

Mt Sterling Ky Lodge No
728 was ably represented in the
Grand Lodge by Bro H S
1Voodaaa prominent young nttor ¬

ney who closed his administra
lion as Exalted Ruler of No 723
lttst year bcin1r the4nostsuccess
fulm the iiastoryott C theilodge
Detroit Convention Notes in The
Kentucky Elks

BruiirierOne
jive-

Absolutely

to the lady who

can write on one side of a postal card the most num ¬

ber of times the sentence

Brunner Sells the Red Cross Shoe

All cards must be to J H BRUNNER the
Shoe Man by August 15 1910 as cpntest will close

on that date Winner will be notified
Mention this Paper

p

People
evening

The Industrial Window
7000 Entries Last Year Attendance

BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS THIS YEAR
<

Z30000 PremiumsW
HORSE SHOW AND HIPPO
DROME AT NIGHT +

EIGHTH

States Resources Exhibited

DAILY FIREWORKS
NJVTIELLO BAND

Free Attractions Uptodate Midway

US EXHIBIT ATTEND

WE WILL INSTRUCTION

LOW RAILROAD

For further Information NEWMAN Secretary 320 Paul

O SEPTEMBERUIILLEI l

Glad land Elks at Frank-

fort

¬

Frankfort Elks are making
every preparation possible to in ¬

sure the success of the Elks State
Reunion Association which will

there August 16 17 and 18

and the various committees that
have been several
weeks have about completed ¬

tails of the plan for entertuing the

visitorsA
has been received from

Grand Exalted Ruler August Her¬

mann of Cincinnati an
to be present and

Grand Exalted Rulers John Gal

of Cincinnati and R W
Brown of Louisville will also be

presentThe
Frankfort Elks building

be handsomely decorated
lings and the Elks colors
number of the stores also dec ¬

orate in honor of the occasion
The three days meeting will

inIelude the business meeting of
association to which the delegates
alone will be admitted up
the Kentucky river on the steamer
Oriole a at Thistleton
the beautiful country home of E
II Taylor Jr and a ball at the
Capitol Hote1l1 Frankfort

will an informal ¬
I

then at the Elks building all the
the victors are there and the

glad hand will be extended to all

and their wives mothers
sisters and daughters

As She Understood
Small Margie while at church heard

the choir sing Rock Ages Cleft
for Me Upon her return home sho
was beard singing very seriously
Rock the babies for me

Make Your Tap Now
that Mt has a modern

sanitary sewer system you have no ¬

cuse for not installing that ¬

ROOM KITCHEN1 SINK which
you have wanting for long
Slake housekeeping a PLEASURE
instead of a GRIND by giving your

these conveniences

Sterling Water Light Ice
Company

1q 7 1J11

Will
free

mailed

Swell
that move in good society know the value of

having their handsome fancy
waists tailor cleaned or dyed over

at STOCKTONS You can give your
gown a new leaseof life each time that you
have it cleaned or dyed here is practi-

cally
¬

a new garment and to thejjwonian of
limited income means a great saving in her
pin by keeping her dresses just like
new when sent to STOCKTONS

French Dry Cleaning Dyeing Establishment

No Muysvllle Stim Phone 235

States Show
150000 In

SIX j 5>srIn

ANNUAL

RACES
AND HIS

HELP GROW BOOST

FURNISH AMUSEMENT PROFIT

RATES

write J W Jones Bldg

c L I 6 e 17
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Jail Breakers in Laurel Capt-

ured

¬

At London Ky Francis G51

reath and Charles Walker boy
desperadoes who overpowered
Deputy Jailer Evans and escaped
last Friday night were overtaken
surrounded and captured late Sun ¬

day night near Woodbine A
large posse of men and blood ¬

hounds had been in pursuit for
two days and nights

After traveling a short distance
from London Friday night they
stole two horses to aid them in
making their escape On the
same night they robbed the Far
riston postoflice to get the money
to get away A man named Wad ¬

dIe caused their capture

TO OUR READERS

Did you ever stop and
think that newspaper
people had to live

Look at the LABEL on

your paper and if you are
not PAID Ui1 kindly call

and Settle Our rates are

C 0 par 2oar in Jlduanco
I

DR W B ROBINSO-
NVeterinarian

olllcoaLladersonltoaidntanslivcryStable
Olllce Phone ia Ucslclcnco Phono 531

Calls answered promptly Kxaininalions lieu

Assistant State Veterinarian

DR G M HORTO-
NVeterinarian

Office at Peed Hortons Livery Stable

Office Phone 493 Residence 24

Calls answered Promptly
3 I-

yrSpecials2
4aDozen Pictures at 2
a Dozen Half Dozen

175

5aDozen Folders at
275 a DoXen Half

Dozen 175

Bryan StudioMI en
SterllaC I

r t O =J 4

A Hero In Hard Luck I

The Carnegie Hero Fund Com ¬

mission ought to do something for
Francis Maher of Now York
Maher saved a man from drowning
the other cloy and the heroic not

cost him 100 in lawful mono
Maher was standing at the water

front presumably feeling as good
nsn man who has s 100 in his hipt
pocket ought to feel He was nt
pence with the worldand tens

thinking it is a good world after
till when his reflections were dis ¬

turbed by the excited cry of man
overboard1

There were at least a hundred
men standing around on the docks
and they were all confused when
they saw a fellow mortal about to
drown Most of them called fortt
help Others merelv protested t

that they couldnt swim a lick l

Maher shucked off his coat in theI
meantime and went to the rescue I

of the drowninbitian He brought t

the man to shore after a mighty
struggle j

It is a rather unusual sequel to
a story of heroism but while t

Maher was helping the wet and I

limp individual get his breath back t

and collect his scattered senses
some tin etrenerate bystander pick ¬

ed Mahers pocket Maher did
not discover the loss until after all j

the excitement was over and the 1

rescued man and about all the dock
loafers had disappeared It wnst1

then his thoughts reverted to thett

wallet in his hip pocket and he de-

cided

I

to take a look at his 100 to 1

see if it had sufferedany from
contact with the water But
somebody had beaten him to it
and it had cost Maher 100 to sarejj

a mans life

Wrs there ever a more dfSeIVI
ing candidate for the bounty of the
Carnegie Hero FundCourier
Journal

Tin Fruit Cans doz 35c
3 5c packages Sealing Wax lOc

Masons Rubbers doz 5c-

The Fail

Eva Tanguay

James B Hall of Ashlandl

avenue has sold to Robert Walton
Goelet of New York his fleet trot ¬

ting mare Eva Tanguay three
years old which made a twoyear
old trottintr record of 215kand
went a trial mile in Detroit a few
days ago in 210 The price paid
is said to have been 10000 Eval

Tanguay is by Peter the Great
dam by Guy Wilkes and she is
entered in all the futurities and
some other important stakes She
has been campaigned in WilliamI

Andrews stable and is one of the
great performers of the trotting

turfIt
is rumored that Clem Beachy

has sold Mae Cassidy another
fast threeyearold with n record
of 211 + but there is no verificat-

ion
¬

of the report from Detroit or-

an intimation as to th amount or
thciiminetof the purchaser Mac
Cassulyjis1 by Silent Brook dam1

Mary Ml> es

Mr Hull is a brother of Ben W
Hallof this city and is well known
here

DR J L McGLUNG
Dentist

Office In Hoynolds HId r Cmirtt Jlaysville St
MT STKUIINU KY

Costly Popularity
Frances cruiser Leon Gambetta Is

named after the famous politician
who died on December 31 1882 In thei

times of his Intense popularity Gam
betta had an experience which ho was
wont to tell against himself In Paris
admirers unyoked his horses and
dragged the carriage to his house
Gambetta would narrate this with an
air of pride and he would add with
4 smile But I never saw my AOrses
laiD

Vitality In Brain WorK
Vital as is the physical side of eon

serving youth Its true fountain Is In
our brain If we maintain activity of
Its cells it quickens the circulation of
the blood the vital organs gives light
to the eyes preserves the suppleness
of the body removes to a distance Ill
ness age death tRAIt

i Yin In Stars Atmosphere
Observations of the spectrum of

Alpha Scorpll made at the Cape of
Good Hope have shown a puzzling
line that an English astronomer has
attributed to fin If this groves to b-
ptarredalt la the first discovery of
tin ever made In the atmosphere of a

latar

Vw r w

Lowers Worlds ttecoiC

James R Magowans Good StaIdt

lion J1 Malcolm Forbes Wins

the 217 Trot at Lexington
t r

in Splendid Time Si

Ji

Time feature of the program was

the 217 trot which was taken in
straight heats by the sensational
youngstallion J Malcolm Forbes
owned by Tallies R Magowan of
Mt Sterling in the sensational
time of 209i and 2102 This is

the fastest heat of the year forta
threeyearold and the worlds
record for two heats by a three
yearold at this tinge of the year
This is the second time he has had
the record for three yearolds for
the season as he formerly had rit-

by reasbn of his mile in 214+ iiTK

race over the Mt1 Sterling l lll
mile track This was reduced by
the sensational Colorado N t<

2125 and later in the Horseman
Futurity to 210 ± by Emily Allen

Thus it will be noticed that both
the records for colts arid fillies for
the season are held by members of
the Bingen family

TIm IlUXOKH IS SECOND

Second in each heat was the
fouryearold bay colt The Plun-

ger
¬

2 209 one of the fastest of
the get of The Bondsman and one
the best in training at the Lexing ¬

ton track He trotted a nice race
and was close up and finishing
strong but never had a chance to
defeat the favorite

The other three starters in the
rare were distanced Besides hav¬

ing to step their limit they each
suffered from breaks and accidents
Panama Bond who finished third
broke her check on the first turn
and each of the others made disas-

trous
¬

breaks St Peter went his
best mile of the season in 2141
in this race

FASTEST IN 210 LIST

J Malcolm Forbes is possibly
the fastest threeyearold to go in
the 210 list as he was but three
years one month and one day old
when he took his record The
quarters were 32i 33i and the
finalone 32t the last half being
in 103 J The colt was well driven
oy Richard Curtis and good judges
pronounced him capable of trotting
in 208 or better

He would probably command a
higher price than any trotter alive
today with the possible exception

20HLexI ¬

ington
This will be of much interest to

Mr Magowans friends here to
know that he owns next to the
greatest if not the greatest trot¬

ting horse alive today Barring
accidents Mr Magowan feels con ¬

fident of winning the Kentucky
Futurity with his goodcolt

See Brunners ad 42t

Feed and Hitch Stable

Horses hitched 5c feed hay 20c
New buggies for hire reasonable
Corn hay and straw for saleI

CHAS Loxo
52tf Brink St near new depot

Circus Coming

John Robinsons great circus
willexhibit here Friday August
19th See the big ad in this issue

iI NEW
Machinei Shop

AN-

DAutomobileI Garage
When you have an Auto ¬

mobile that needs repair ¬

iuga Lawn Mower that
needs sharpening you
should

SEE oSWe make a Specialty of

GAS and GASOLINE ENGINES

All work guaranteed
to be done in a way that
cannot be excelledany ¬

where GIVE US a CALL

Ml STERLING I

MfgS Machine Works
HANK STREET 50tf

ro 6 e


